Non-stop long-haul flights from Berlin*
4 connections to Eastern and Western direction respectively

* Partially temporarily suspended due to CoV19
Catchment area
More than 100,000 tons of air cargo export p.a.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People (million)</th>
<th>3,4</th>
<th>4,8</th>
<th>6,4</th>
<th>10,6</th>
<th>22,2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance (minutes)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Berlin’s economy
Very well connected by rail & road & air
Cargo Center (BER) for belly cargo
Express Center (SXF/N) for integrators

Express Center
- FedEx/TNT, UPS*
- Red Cross

Cargo Center
- Forewarder/ RFS
- Airlines
- Mail

* UPS: via Cargo Center until end of 2020
Aircargo signage
Cargo Center
Cargo Center
Parking for trucks & customer cars

- 10 lanes for 10m trucks on-site
- 30 stands for customers with cars
- 12,000 m² handling area (cap. 120,000 t/a; 2019: 70,000 t)
  - Cooling Center for 70 – 120 euro pallets included,
  - Full range of EU inspection for VET+ phyto.
  - Direct apron access by dedicated cargo gate
- Expansion area for Cargo Center 2 guaranteed by planning stipulation decision
Cargo Center
Ground Floor – handling / authorities

- Aircargo handling: WISAG Cargo Service / (Swissport Cargo Service)
- Authorities: Customs
  - Mon-Fri: 6:15am–10pm; Sun: 1-9pm; otherwise on-call duty for perishables
  - Veterinary- /
  - Phytosan.insp.
  - Mon-Sun: 5 am -11pm; otherwise on call duty with declaration 1d in advance
  - Mon-Sun: 7am-10pm; otherwise on call duty with declaration 1d in advance
- Forewarder storage facilities:
  - DB Schenker/ DHL/ Kühne & Nagel/ Rieck/ (Flying Wheels)
  - multi customer storage: CL / Maecker
  - (...) not yet on-site
Cargo Center
Office floors – forwarder / airlines / authorities

3rd floor
DHL  DHL  Air Pacific  (KLM)  Lufthansa Cargo  Rieck  NLS

2nd floor
DB  Schenker  (Dachser)  (QCS)  Kühne & Nagel  Logwin

1st floor
WISAG  Customs  Phytosanitary  Inspection  VET  (Swissport)  BLE  CL  (Flying Spedition Wheels)

(…) not yet on-site
Berlin Brandenburg Airport
Access by train (change at Schoenefeld airport to the bus)

Berlin Hbf - Flughafen über Potsdamer Platz und Südkreuz
alle 30 Minuten, 30 Min Fahrzeit

RE 7
Dessau - Wünsdorf
(Wannsee -) Zoolog. Garten - Hbf - Friedrichstr. - Alexanderplatz - Ostbahnhof - Flughafen
alle 60 Minuten, 30 Min ab Hbf

RB 14
Nauen - Senftenberg
alle 60 Minuten, 30 Min ab Hbf

S9
Blankenburg - Ostring - Schöneweide - Flughafen
alle 20 Minuten

S45
Südkreuz - Südring - Schöneweide - Flughafen
alle 20 Minuten
Berlin Brandenburg Airport
Bus stops